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where another nest was constructed; and tlier sgacit and soli-

éitude ivere finally crowned with sUcceéss.

In sema af the insect tribes, there seems ta be sn extraordinary

faculty, wlich, if it can be called instinct, surely approaclhes to the

nightest facnlty possessed bY man-I menu the payer o comimni-

cating information, by some natural language. luber affirms, "that

nature has given ta ants a languageof communication, by thé con-

tact of their ântenno ; and that, with these organs, they ara ena-

bled ta render mutual assistance in their labours and in their dan-

gers, discover again their route wien tliy have lest it, and make

cach othlier acquainted with their necessities." This powerseems

to b confirmed by what occurred ta Dr Franklin. Upon disco-

veriag s number of ants regaling themselves with somé treacle in

one of his cupboards, he put thenm ta the rout, and thon suspended

the pot of treacle by a string from the ceiling. le imagined that

he had put the whole army ta fliglht, hot was surprised te sec a

single ant quit the pot, climb up the string, cross the ceiling, and

regain its nest. In less than half an hour, several of its compa-

nions sallied forth, traversed the ceiling, and reached the reposito-

ry, vhich the> constantly revisited, till the treacle was consumed.

The sane poweir of communication belongs also ta bees and

wasps ; as mny béaproved by any one who carefully attends 'tt
their habits. This is their lapgage, not"of articulate sounds, in-

deedbut of sigr-a language which, as Jesse observes, we can

have no dobi liipérkctly suited td théin-adding, we konw not

how much; to their happineas and enjoyments, uad furnishing ano-

tier ýroof that there is a God al-migh>ty, all-wise, and aIi-good,
tvho lias 'ornamentéd the universe' witltse mtan' "objects of de-

lightful'contémplation tliat We may see him in al his works, and
learn notonly to fenarhi ifor his power, butta lovehini forthecare

whichli he takes of us, and of alil his reated eins.'" Wlether

this power of conimnication b ratinal or instinctive, it il oh-

-niously ouly suited te be useful to a being possessed, ait leasten a

certain extent, of intellectual faculties-of the power of forinug

desigris-of combining, with others, to exécnte them-of acenmn-

modating itself ta circunistances, and, therefore, of remembering,.
of coinapringiof judging, and of resolving. These are assuredly'
sots ai reasoning , ai léust I know not under what other category
to arrani them.

The iinstance whicl Dr Darwin gives 'ofa wasp,' notiédedby
bî fisfin pôint As he was walking onee da in hia rdeîtlhe
eroéed awsp mpon tégravel «alk, ith argo fy n:rîY

ba Wih il càùlit. neeling od ,ie disti ë

',av it, te;head sud abdo é at h
sfet2thetrunk, or middle portion of the iodytoY be

Winnga rhmi nd attac;led, fijâway buta' breeze oflWid ,:g
'on th 'ings ai thé flyin nd round the asp t baden,
and impededitsprogress. Upan this,'it alig iteagai n" th
gravel walk, deliberately sawed ofi fr ilsone îving,7 aid then
another, and hnving thus reinoved the cause of its embarrass-
ment, few off withi its booty. Iere 'wle have contrivance, and re-
contrivance ; a resolution accomnodated ta the case,judiciously
formed and executed, ad, on the disovery of a niew impedi-
ment, a new plan adopted, by which final success was obtuined.
There is, undoubtedly, sonething mare ihan instinct in ail ihis.
And yet we enll the wasp a despicable and hateful insect!-Dun-
ca's Sacred Philosophy of tie Scasons.

From Miss Pardoe's "I fRiverand the Desart."

T H E PLAGU E AND BURIALS AT MARSEI1. L E S .

Imagine a Fpace o ground, somewhat excoeeding six acres,
devcted ta the victims of one dendly mnalady ! At first esceh body
was committed singly ta the grave-it had its own little spot of
earth-its own ditinguishing cross-its ovn garland iof itmor-
'telles. Affection and regret had yet ra resting-placé for the ingi-
nation-the tears of tenderness could-be wept upon the homb
of the belaved and lost. But this " uxury of woe" endured not
Jong ; the number of victims increased, not only daily, but
hourly--the city streets became one vast fanerai procession-the
population which had thronged the walks now crowded the burial-1
place-and, to frequently, teiy who dug the graves died as they 
hollowed them and shared them with their employers. Others,1
as they plied their frighltful task, recognised among the victims
somae friend, or relative, or parent ; and with the partial insanityc
of despair, sickening at the siglht cf their own hurried and imper-i
fect wnrk, sought ta violate the prouder tombs around them, in
order ta deposit within their recesses the remains of those who
had been dear te them ! Then came the second and-still more re-1
volting stage of the hallucination of misery. It was on one of
thé mest fatal days cf thé disease-a bright sunshiny' morning af

July, when ses sud sky> were bine and beautiful ; and Nature,
prankedicu u ier garb of loveliness, seemed ta meck at humant
suff'ering ; that suddenly s thé city' groaned.with victims, thase
wvho had hitherto laden thé death enrts, and carried themi forth
tn burin], withdrew despauringly' from thé task, aud literally leftî
thé dead te bury' their dead. For a brief interval thé panile was'

frightful ; thé scorching béat cf thé unclouded' sun,--the rapid
effects cf thé disease upon thé bodies,--the diffienity' af prccuring
aabstitutee fer thé revolting duty,--ail conspired te excité theé
most intenmo alarm, lest thé effiuvia cf putréfaction shoau]d bos-

peradded to the miasma which was already f'édinà tle alady.
In tis extreimity, the Mayâr of thé town ,addressed hlimself td.

three young men, f whose"courage and resolution lie had s high'
opnion, and who instantly consented to devote th'emseives to theé
preservation of thieir fellow-citizens. The sexton, m'easuring and
thollowing out his narrow space 'of earth, was replaced by' worki-
men flinging up thé sou f'rom the deep tronches, extendihg some

hundred feet in' lengt; while the courageous trio .who hsd under-
taken- to transport the bodies, speedily filed upthe common
grave whiclh was thus prepared for them. The sane prayer wts
murmured over a score ; the tinkling of the saine little bell marke
ed the service performed fo a hundred, whose séaled ers heart
not the sound ; and for awhile the work went on in silence. But
that silence vs at length rudely and strangely broken. Hluman
nature, wrought up te its last point cf endurance, acknowledged

no authority--spurned at ail duty,-and the tools of the workmè'n
were cast down a4they sprang out of the trenches, and refused
to pursue their task. It must have been a lrightfui scene, and odé
neverto beforgotten, when thé gleaming of bayonets was ap-
parent within the walls of the grave-yard, and the troops stoo
silently along the edge of thé trenches, partially hemped with
deod :acompelling, by the mute eloquence"of their arms, the la:

bours of the living I And this ina aburial-place I %here ail shonld
be still, and solemn, ad sacred Tie'compulsatory work was
completed, and I stood yesterday upon the spot of frightful me-
mories, beside the long, deep, conmongrives of upwards!of four
thousand of the plague-smiîîen 'The 'sun was shining upon the,
-- insects were humming about tlem,--on those whiclh had been
firat filled up, the rapid vegetation of this filne climate had already.

shed a fainttinge of verdure; above them spread a sky of the

brigltest blue without a cloud : en one aide the eye rested on

the distant city;and the ear caught the, busy hum of the streets

on the ather, sweling hills and rich vineyards stretched far mt
the distance ; but they lay there, long and sUent, and saddening,
---the mute records of a visitation which has steeped the city in

tearsof blood. It was awful, as I paused be-sido these vast tur

muli, to'remember thnt two short months had peopled them-te

stand there, and te 'picture te myself the anguish and the suifer-

ing the terror"and thé despair, mid which they were wrought
to know that within their hidden érecesses werc piled iadiscriml.

natel' thé aged andbeyoung,' thé nursing an the àtrông mn,
the matroisud the maiden ;-and, aboya lli'itwasafectingtoa
trace thé hand of surviving ténderness which had planted , rthé -

ordcrss truary wreath, upon so spot oft' vast
r¼ttnef9à

sepulchre, wi bh was'believed ta cover the regretted one. y
Ielièved i"for»wi'o could rnasurd with hie .eye thot fptal treneh;
amnd make sure noté ai the nawv spùewhrehisaowp1oat o9g..
la', haboie, orbeneiiiAUrinihe8inidMt ~ r-

Would you endeavour to divest yourself of thesé revoiting,

images, they are brouaght bacl upon you with tenfold force,-as yen
pause at Jhe termination ai te trenches ; for there your eye

fails on a tail black cross, crowned witli immortelles, and bear-

ing the inscription
Choleriques du Mois de Juillet,

Yon taw away vithi the blaod quivering in your veins suand an

second cross, wreathed and fashioned like the first, marks the
graves Of te

Choleriques d4Aout et Septembre.

And here, -thanks to all-gracious Providence ! the last fornmed

trench yet yawns hollow and empty forfll two-thiide oits

legtli. The Destroyimg Angel, slowly furls his wimgs.---Death
glutted with pry, pauses ln hiswork of devastation--I do not

îhiak that I shall again have courage to enter the cemetry.

8IT E R T.HI N GS

lie sat himself at the feet of the clustered coluins, and, cover-

ing his face with his hands, hé wept.

They were the firsttears1tjxsl hé had shed since childhood, and
lthe> were agony. Mern w but once, but then their tears are

blood. I think almost theii hearts'must crack a lttle, se heart-

less arethey ever after.-Enough dOfthis. It is bitter to leave our

father's hearth for the first time: bitter is the eve of Our return,

wher a thousand foars rise in our haunted sauls. Bitter are hopes

deferred, and self-reproach, and power unrecognised. Bitter is po-
verty ; bitterer still ie debt. I lis bitter to be neglected ; it ismore

bitter to be misunderstood'
Itis bitter ta lose an only child. It is bitter to look upon the

land-which once was ours. Bitter is a sister's wo, a brother's

scrape : bitter a mother's tear, and bitterer stili a father's curse.
Bitter ae a brieflessbag, a curate's bread, a diploma that bingse
né fée. Bitter is half-pa>' I .

It is bitter to musé on vauished youtbi; it is bitter te lose an

élection,o a suit. Bitter are rage spppressed, vengeance u-

wreaked, and prize-moneykheptjback. Bitter are a failing crop, a t

glntted market, sud ashattering çpeçk. Bitter are renta ln arean, I

and tithes un kind. 'Bitter are salaies reduced, sud perquisities t

destroyed. Bitter is a tax, particularly if mispplied ; a rate,.par-
ticularl>' if embezzled. Bitter is a tride teo fall, and bitterr

atrade that bas workout. Bitter is a bore ! . - .

'It is bitter to les.eoe's hair or teeth. It is bitter to find our an-

nua charg'e êxcêed our ineome.;.11 Iituro bear of.C
Lame when we are boys. Itiâ bietter to resign the seuls wsfan
would keep. i bitter. to hesr the winds-ii WIhen-we: iae
ships or friends at sea. Bitterare a brok<en friendship and
ing love. t Bitter a »vOmantf scornéd, a man beti'iejdranah

'Bitter isthe secretwo which none can share. Bitter are a bru-
tail husband ûnd a faithless wife, a silly daughtersnd a~ulky son.
Bitter are a losing card, a losing gse. Bitter tieîpuLic'his
the private seer. Bitter are old age without respect,:. manho

without wealth, youtl, without fame. Bitter is'the east wind's
blast ; bitter a step-damo's kiss. It is bitter ta mark the wo whioI
we cannet relieve. It is bitter to die in a foreign land.

But bitterer fur than titis, thon these, and all, is waking from ours
first delusion !-For then we firet fée] the nothinguness of self--thut,
bell of sanguine spirits. Ail is dreary, blanki, and cold. 'he$n
of hope sets without a rayand the dini night of dark esp aires*a

dows only phantoms. The spirits thai guard roundf us in cr
pride have gone. Faicy, weeping, flies. lmagination droopslier
glitteringpinions and sinks into thé earth. Courage has no heart,
and love seems a traitor. A busy demon whispers tluhà al vain>
and worthless, and we among the vainestaof.a worthlie crew'!
D'Israeli.

.... '

Prom tiheNwI<itEngland Farmer..

C U L TI V.A T'f 0N 'UF F L 0 WE R S.
The pleasures of thé eye are among the most varied, thé mosta

abundant, the most impressive, the most instructive of 9yof the'
senses ; we had almost said of ail the others combinod ;. dan
throughout universal nature, in all its departments ad produc.-
tions, external beanty is every where present and predominanit,;
that this sense might be cultivated and gratifiedtha t eye
mighlt é fillé<l te the fui]. h y

'The cultivation of a taste for the beautiful iin creation, is iaying'
a broad foundation for innocent pleaisures and moral dévotion ;
and multiplying the instrumentsaand excitenents to a grateful piety.
This taste, tien should by every means be ncouraged and im9, -
proved ; and it is impossible u n.this ;case that we should go-
too far. It is impossible for us ta beco'me too' muchi in lave wihV-. <"I
nature; with the beauty of the lan, te oce thecsiesathe
forests, the beasts, Lite birds';, thinsect.world, theflowet an
thé vast and aver changing proession of, animaadn get

ce as it passesebeforeus. vSo
'.e1 grect, theréfore, with unaffected4rt

cnltivate, and strengtbhen lhis taste, :andtla e aro
theCDvelin caresandwastingperplexities olfcommon

tu dy-aturýinierst orory andréi tnaikh. '.i.th. .e

cent prodigalit>y of beauty; which is'every whr or out
around us.

We 'cannot forget thé deliglht withwhich,' theast season, we
visited the splendid tubip plan"(ation of a distingushted cultivator in.
the vicinity of Boston. This man is a fool, saysone, to spend hi.'
time and money in the cultivation of these paltry flowers! But,
ho was a much greater fool wio said.it. We saw in it the truest
wisdom. What a"profusion and whut atn endless variety of béan-
y ! What a wonderful organization; and what exquisite toùh,
and tinta, and càlouring, anid shades ! What skill, what wis.
what benelicence, illuminate this simple and narrow page or{
God's earliest revelation, and were hère concentrated ii a bfz
ofglory. What a source of ?nnocent and delightful recreationt&W,'-
the, ontivator ; and what a benefaction to others in the pleasires-
which it imparted.

Away then with party polios, which maddéenmen to rrenzy ;
and embitter all the waters Of life. Away with thé miseràble s '

phistries, and conceits, and arroganeles cf controversial théology,.
w hich disturb the temper, and narrow thé mind, and nouriub.
pride and inflame resentment. Away with the wretchled drudL-
gery of a never-to-be-satiefied avarice, which extingdiihes alit.
c'enerous and noble sentiments ; and hardens the heurt like ston&
Learn to love thé purer, the heart-enlarging, the heart-imIrolvingv
pleasures of nature ; drink of the crystal waters Of this exhaus--.
ess fountain ; and worship our Creator in this, his glorious ter-4
ple ; adore his goodnessuand perfection in infinitely mul-tipliet
forms of beauty, which every whre crowd upon thé sight-; t
he snowdrop whichfirst peeps above the ground to whisper te
yo that spring 1s coming, in the rose, the queen Of flowers, t
its upon ber mossy throne and sfieds her fragrance uponFy aur

path, in the floating and golden clouds which draw their glo ing
bilde around thé retiriig monarch of the day, sud ai thespar½îù¡g
tiare which watch with theireternal firés over your houra f ré-

pose.---" See Gcd in évery tjjrand eie6ry tbing ln God?' '

HIArPPNs. -It was Grsay tuié poet, we beliete, who. said 'that '

hé highest state cf enjoyment which he could imagine was to
ie ail day on a sofa sud rend bocks of romancé. Thé imagina-.
mon of' thé Burman soldier was equaiiy fertile when hé repied té a.
question concerning hie ideas cf & future state. "'I shall, sid he, t
Sbe'turned'into a gréat buffalo, sud shall li1e down in a meadow'

of grass higher.thaWnimy head, and eéat ail day long, sndthr
wont- be a mvsquito to trouble me!'aJean Faul.


